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When she comes in the spring though her throat
is full of song, her heart is filled with anxiety lest
she make a mistake. She comes to make a sum-

mer home.

But she wants it whore all the surroundings
will he joyous; where boys have no small guns

K and do not know how to climb trees; where the
crop of worms is known to be plentiful; where
children sing as they swing their satchels on

the way to and from school; where the leaves on

the trees will turn aside the rains from the house
she is going to build; where all the surroundings
will be pleasant to the children which are to be

hers.
So her coming is really an all hail to the

spring which is sure to follow swiftly her ap-

pearance.

Brain and Body
S Y7 B flnd thls most interesting article in an

VV exchange:
Dr. B. B. Southard, director of the Boston Psy-

chopathic hospital, has published in the New York
World some interesting information about the
functions of different parts of the brain. Facts
of this nature have been brought to light by long
and painstaking investigation. The researches
began by studying brain areas which had been
laid bare by accidents. When these exposed por-
tions were stimulated by electricity it was found
that definite parts of the muscular system re-

sponded. Another source of light was afforded by
Injuries to the brain. It occasionally happened
that a lesion in some definite spot could be stud-
ied with regard to its effect upon the muscles.
Thus fixed correspondences between brain and
body were established which were afterward con-
firmed by experiments upon the lower animals.

Dr. Southard remarks that the brain is divid-
ed into two parts by the "fissure of Rolando."
Behind that extraordinary line of division lie the
feeling and knowing areas of the brain. In front
of it are the thinking and commanding areas.

The back part of the brain generates impulses.
The front part decides whether they shall be
obeyed 'or not. It contains the "inhibitory" cells
through which the will keeps us in the narrow
path of rectitude. A severely upright conscience
means physiologically a collection of inhibitory
cells which are diligent in their function. When
these cells become listless conscience sleeps. In
the front part of the brain moral judgments ars
formed. The back portion is the domain of the
tempter who would, if he had his way, reduce us
to the moral condition of the beasts that perish.

Dr. Southard should have been sent for while
the late legislature of Utah was in session. We
fear he- - would have decided that the front head
of that body was deficient, that it ran too much
to the rear.

sleeping porch enthusiasts will beTHE by the investigations of breathing air
at different temperatures and conditions of move-

ment conducted by Dr. Leonard Hill, F. R. S.,

and confirmed by the New York State Commis-f- j

sion on Ventilation in respect to Dr. Hill's state-
ment that chemical purity of air is not the prime
consideration. Coolness and ke'eplng the air in
gentle motion are the chief needs.

YBTHBN Sumter was fired upon Mayor Wood
of New York City wanted to declare New

York a "Free City," lest its trade be interfered
with and a menace bo over its property. What
he had in his heart was a desire to help the Con-

federacy. '

But we are not quite certain that it would
not help us all if Salt Lake could be declared a
free city before another Utah legislature con-y- ti

venes.

IT begins to look as though the final decision of
the European war would be a test of endurance

between the Anglo Saxon and the Teuton.
The rest of the powers are all pretty well ex-

hausted now.

. Old Masters
ULYSSES S. GRANT

Bo C. C. G.

well was General Grant known, so much hasSObeen written about him, that it may seem su-

perfluous to add a sketch in a newspaper.
But he was one of the greatest of generals,

one of the truest of Americans his name should
be called whenever Americans call the Bhlning
roll of their great men.

Moreover, his life supplied an object lesson to
his countrymen which should always make them
careful in their judgment of men.

He was thirty-nin-e years of age when the
great Civil war burst upon this country. Ho had
been educated at West Point; he was not dis-

tinguished for scholarship there, but on parade
days when visitors went to West Point, and feats
of horsemanship were looked for, Grant was
always sent for to fill the chief role. This trait
clung to him all his life. After the fierce battles
of Molin del Ray, Cherubusko and Chapultepec
had been fought in all of which young Grant
showed conspicuous gallantry and the capital of
Mexico was taken, some young officers were cele-

brating in an upper room when Grant who, too,
was celebrating in his own way; rode his horse
up the stairs and into the room where the other
young officers were having a good time.

Again when president of the United States, he
noticed the horse which the young man drove who
supplied meat to the White House. The second
day ho went out, looked the horse over carefully,
with the result that he bought him, paying ?600

for him. Then he sent for two or three friends,
among whom was Senator Roscoe Conkllng, to see
his purchase. The horse was led out and exam-

ined, when Conkllng, in his lordly way, declared
that he would rather have the $G00 than the horso,
at which Grant in his dry way said: "That is
a singular coincidence; do you know, Conkllng,
that the butcher felt the same way?"

After the Mexican war Grant served at differ-

ent military posts in the west; then resigned and
bought a farm in Missouri. He struggled with It
for awhile and failed and when the war came on
ho was a clerk in a tannery in Illinois.

As men are rated up to that time he was a fail-
ure, though those near him believed that if the
right field could be opened, he would prove his
worth. The war opened the field. The governor
of the state gave him a commission as captain
and he went to the front with the army of the
Tennessee. Ho steadily rose. The capture of
Fort Henry directed attention to him, a little later
his terms to General Buckner, who was in com-

mand of Fort Donelson, "Immediate and uncon-

ditional surrender," sent a thrill through the na-

tion. It seemed like the first ray of dawn after
a long and fearfully dark night.

Then came Shiloh. Grant and Sherman both
made the mistake of neglecting to protect the
army by entrenchments. When the shock of the
onset came they both did all that could be done
to stem the disaster, but were beaten. Some
regiments of Buel's army came at sundown; the
battle was renewed and the enemy driven, shat-

tered, from the field next day, but Halleck, who
was commander of that district, would not con-
done the mistake of being caught unprepared the
previous day a wise old raven pecking at an
eagle and practically deprived Grant of his com-man- d

and probably would have permanently re-

tired him except for President Lincoln and Gov-

ernor Washburne. To appeals for his dismissal
Lincoln replied: "I can't spare this man; he
fights."

In those days of uncertainty a friend asked
Grant what he would do if Halleck succeeded in

his attempt to degrade him.

Grant's reply was: "Why, there is plenty of HJ
room in the ranks." He had enlisted to serve his B
country and no personal disappointment could H
turn his resolution aside. M

But he was soon restored. Lincoln solved the
problem. He made Grant second In command to M
Halleck, and then ordered Halleck to Washington. M
Then Grant drew his lines around Vicksburg. Ho M
failed six times in trying to capture the city, but M
those near him declared that he never for a mo- -

ment wavered in his determination to win. Sat- - M
isiled of tho impossibility of success through the M
hills and morasses at the north and cast, he at M
last determined to cross his army to the Louisiana
side, march southward to beyond the last chain M
of tho enemy's defenses, then to recross the river, H
turn to the north again and first capturing Port M
Gibson and then with the Big Black river to pro- - M
tect his left flank, captured the little railroad M
which connects Vicksburg with Jackson, then H
turned straight west toward Vicksburg. Then M
was fought tho battle of Champion Hills, in M
which McPherson and Logan and McClernand were M
all conspicuous, and all the outside enemies be- - M
ing dispersed, Grant drew his army around the M
doomed city of Vicksburg and bean Its siege. H
The investment lasted from the 28th of May until M
the 3rd of July, when it surrendered. M

There is nothing finer In military history than H
tho capture of Vicksburg. Nothing In the annals H
of Julius Caesar, Frederick tho Great or Napoleon. H
Tho more military men study it the more gener- - H
ous is their praise of the mighty achievement. It H
will eventually place Grant in the front rank ot H
tho world's military commanders.

Then came the hurry to relievo Thomas, be- - M
leaugured and starving at Chattanooga, and tho H
battle there when the forces were concentrated.

That brought a call to Grant to report at H
Washington as lieutenant general and comman- - H
der of all the armies of the Union. H

He joined Meade in the army of tho Potomac; H
the fight in the Avllderness followed; the blood- - H
lest that the army of the Potomac ever engaged H
in, but with the difference that whereas all other H
commanders of that army had fallen back when M
the battle ended, Grant moved It forward. H

At Appomattox the measure of Grant's glory M
was made full. The terms he gavo Lee wore the M
finest ever given a defeated army. H

Then he served as secretary of war until the N
armies of the north and the south were merged H
back into tho ranks of peace; then came two H
terms as president, then the trip around the H
world; then tho defeat for the nomination for a H
third term; then when the campaign looked des- - H
perate for his party, his summoning of Conkllng H
to arouse himself, their campaign to the west and H
tho changing of threatened defeat into a glorious H
victory, and then the closing scene. Stricken by H
a fatal disease and having been made poor by the JH
foolishness of others; to provide for his family, E9
ho bade death wait at the door while prostrate H
with disease and suffering appalling tortures, he H
wrote his memoirs, a glorious contribution to'both H
history and literature and then passed on. H

He was tho foremost captain of his time, one H
of the highest souls. The world does not yet H
fully appreciate him. H

His wilderness campaign has been criticised H
because of the loss of so many lives, but Lee's H
army in a chosen position Had to bo crushed, and H
when we read the news from Europe daily and H
note tho means used by modern commanders, H
there surely is no 'criticism due Grant. H

He was the one commander who, through a B
long war, never struck an enemy that he did not H
destroy or capture it, the one commander who, H
when the war's fires were burned out, cried out: H
"Let us have peace!" He lived and died a per- - H
feet soldier and patriot. His grave is as sacred H
as is that one at Springfield or that other one at H
Mount Vernon. H


